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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

What do a turkey being fattened up for Thanksgiving and Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Ben Bernanke have in common?  
 
According to Nassim Nicholas Taleb, author of the best-selling The Black Swan: The 
Impact of the Highly Improbable, both mistakenly act as if the past predicts the future. 
The turkey, getting fed for 1,000 days, expected only food from the farmer until the ax 
fell just prior to the holiday. Bernanke, author of "The Great Moderation," mistook a 
lack of volatility for a lack of risk. They both failed to consider the potential for a "black 
swan," the focus of Taleb's speech on "How to Live in a World of Black Swans," 
delivered to the Financial Planning Association's annual conference in Boston on 
October 4. Taleb reviewed some of the concepts discussed in his book, and then 
concluded with a call for investing in robust "barbell" portfolios. 
 
Continue reading about black swans in my article in Advisor Perspectives. 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoMN2DI_uKrHM6FDHUGuBg2v4c4ACU_pR1x61O5PBY7-1Yj82DnhruAH1ozNOHh_arYeYBqlxrohhBsNddKCbUq99q0O-rjfu955EZYycH5I5GQObJCyj_Dvp-6tH7mLZNu0e-qCEgnjoNnGBGa7_wT6h4oJpY7zoh5LhuuYgI4KpUdV7ij9McCdhiDXRLm2rvhRgBPqr1kB9g==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoOJ7pvvorwbVzgPPIphWBR0zDlxVUFbmMrMBZuWuKP4SYz2h_pfZSCn0TgwI6n0n-_4qVlkAC2RRwdtK8WjXH6Q1-WHg-jR8P0y-6OBRiOhsPU4O5a8nnGs8Zlf1y-MGcPiAZRnifuEZdCyvQhG_ageCmQwoG7AjXAgTiVFAQxcWz-FmTiHpPeB
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoOKSNmm06HAK3BPCV4zTeI0v_STZ-RcLdO3db_BwWyZTLGkua0OqeDBPH6fNxjf3r12-8TTTSVdhsAy-pOuXHfOuyljSPqjK5oT9aAW7zUJTj5f9Yh26_kZ0lSB5vWRybXKydITGfvrr-cuQle3voqSFQEE2uCmiHNFPUxbijZlAYGHDHaDQh55


"Is Outsourcing Portfolio Construction the Wave of the Future?"  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 
Glenda Kemple knows precisely why she outsources portfolio 
construction. "You add value because you understand your 
client's total financial picture," says Kemple, CPA, CFP®, of 
Kemple Capital in Dallas, Texas. That picture includes cash 
management, tax planning, retirement planning, estate planning, 
education planning, and risk management, in addition to 
investment management. "We want clients focused on all of 
those dynamics, not just the portfolio." 
 
Those who outsource portfolio construction as Kemple does 
passionately agree. They believe it saves them time and 

empowers them to better serve their clients' overall financial planning needs, while 
tapping high-quality investment resources at a reasonable cost. They also believe that 
outsourcing makes them more competitive, helping them snare bigger, more 
sophisticated clients-and to win a bigger percentage of their assets. 
 
Non-outsourcers are equally passionate about keeping portfolio construction in-house, 
arguing that they save their clients fees, provide better performance, and have a 
better handle on their clients' portfolios, as well as getting great personal satisfaction 
out of the portfolio construction process.  
 
Continue reading my article, "Is Outsourcing Portfolio Construction the Wave of the 
Future?", in the Journal of Financial Planning.  

 

Better client reporting on investments is coming, says speaker at GIPS 
conference   

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Better client reporting on investments is on the horizon, according to "The Future of 
Performance Measurement," a Sept. 25 presentation by Stefan Illmer, head of client 
reporting for Credit Suisse, at the CFA Institute's GIPS Standards Annual Conference in 
Boston. 
 
There is "increasing pressure to provide analytics...from the client's point of view" in 
addition to providing them for the portfolio manager," said Illmer. 
 
Read more of Illmer's predictions or another report I wrote about the conference, New 
GIPS standards will change the rules for marketers of separate accounts. 
 
You can learn more about GIPS at the organization's website. 

Three recruiters talk about hiring at investment management firms  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hiring is down, but not out, at investment management and mutual fund firms. 
 
That's according to three Boston-area recruiters I queried recently.  
 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoOYP-0byq7AUWQWZ4ZHWL7fOc_H5rWKZdV1a7e6RE7cgLizxkQnHzYJXOaXoiodSSV3oKEjA_T0XRCW8--7S3sgWirj6RQAtTvC6UGeB5sdqdL7W0L8U7vgjAlYP0A-VDV5EtIr3d8pecr1XY72KojGw0A0MU7Qck4LQHXdIbNhLvn0b0UxMytFo8Hkbv0mBxM3tvHKpbE9vvWiYafWYoRY
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoNYjsp_JlALRkti0kqNzjQVrs95Syu25TIpRR1xoInvZxWWG8GPB1INhXL05LQ0Ab0UMuvZ2DTemZkqjyrhlhR3_T9VtEMT9fxInOwtfnfDOaIpRsct55z-7-7BrU2j_OMF5ZTFznUMpIRrZx7cdGnOtxabk-qhPb7SVejx5xxzowHs8Y8Dxr8Z0hUO6iZk_XU=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoOCv8KEBX3rv81-F2xdRVy42-wCXRrVKb4uTSrZe3PH3SLPzdfFIRiCoyC_AiaLKY12T9ncs3dJW9mklDzEc_NQGWFZvlyBbQ8whNv2Nerh6fGXzdc9qsOF_LQIrnAswBlMiSJy6xNmaSTl8tSOLcr8_6XGRRfH4fNX4X3GjoIJioOng-aax5_ikC2wAS0-9Vc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoN-w3i9LXdjpebBZcJfSuL_POGgz6tE9GJie2AKTJ32wJ3K7utr-SNhXyc7jdic7amAQK_24yv0MN_-XFfd1GcHh8RoiW7HU6r4DeI8X9DrXg==


Continue reading to see what they say about who's hiring--and who's getting hired.  

More writing and communications links:  
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Here are links to some other writing and communications articles from my blog: 

• Writing sample: Three key lessons from "Schwab and TD Ameritrade Financial 
Stability" 

• Fidelity writes good headlines for volatility 
• It's okay to end a sentence with a preposition 

The CFA Institute's Speaker Retainer Program has invited me back to present 
"How to Write Investment Commentary People Will Read"  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~ 

My presentation on "How to Write Investment Commentary People Will 
Read" is in the CFA Institute's Speaker Retainer Program again this year. 
This means that CFA societies across the U.S. and Canada can invite me 
to speak to their members at no expense to them through the Speaker 
Retainer Program. 
 
Earlier this year, I enjoyed speaking in Naples, Fla.; Victoria, British 
Columbia; and Edmonton, Alberta. I can't wait to see where 2009 will take me. 
 
If you can't wait for your local CFA society to schedule me, call me at 617-969-4509 or 
email me about leading in-house training for your company. 
 

 

 
If this newsletter would interest your colleague, you can forward it with a personal 
note. 

Quick Links...  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Our website 

Our blog 

Our client testimonials 

 
 

Contact Information  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoPGHLVKZHcxK3GZnk2UWNNON_Bx0AOIVRjYm6TYHpfhktMG1CvKRfhsEdOqrOhDTQgUYFxE4xskpo_fjzmFRi4xfTwgOumROfg0r_LUMs_851Xyrsjz3pnNbhBj8NYVZhBEg7a0Wpdt9n3zWQEw_mQenQuvN0p3H_8kOVXiBjZHCBYGGXqYtF4Npn32am1NBXo=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoOYOGRBMCRlLlOZfm8aa2iLUOQBTzD_lpGqC42eD8FmwU8bh-gt02Vu74ogNWoBNyR5Zm9dVEXw76Uax7Ih9W0gZv0MMMm-j1eefQwZgR3Y67ATVAm_GedOBo8_cpmG3WGIksxqpXmu0YPYzGjQKM98d2vPc64BOEMVXkmuez8Blu6C6lrSi_UIFpMuJVFh_Rs=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoN8fGoQx7Ovww2-IKSIjO6KGAxxY-VJnbWYTLkhcB8LiR4pMV2skEDYlA7C2qqh9by2dAF0LFXdkcl1YrlnUGlw9V1IQ9JE-iCZgOtIa4ab5g96BsFoCngMqCw3qjkrU1OWQrmgkqE58H2Xj3705aeljAJw8hkKCbVP543A_DQekCQ9lHlITqKSNezLdaWoSsw=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoMX1O8s8_KungMzGh1VYSTEws61u0TQmnv4Qi6q_GYFBAkfHV26S_Wy0UfcxG17utLe2YblRUrT2dfhVGHStBhOTYOQ3oMSz6d30nfOeVlLegNVDdYDhTFr8rNarsDOeL_NOtUJLTZyyG39CyG4a-FPIhLvaPD2oI-C5Nk5yAYnIa2NCf2sfFs9
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoMTxoli7P0moyWO37xTyTV9N5epPIXHsM90TrOGwG_EIlVMEZogoBFOQYE6GLqSrFPCxqkHtUwGu_AnbcrW5e6408jcxZOwDQSRl5xptZmT7NoVwAUOdoBV91bx8CxRREZVH0Bq3jSskR5BoN9bDqNz
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoMP1VByGPi5xh-S5HHEi40i1x09WJ19LG16i8NXjwRA57k5fGHV4mBBS7v4tu_beEOWNKkqhMaey8wb-tqnGJpx-3WdmQWzqekk3mZDwXs9fwwX8LL0htsP
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoNLKr6fe2d7bqayAGo9E6ikzcFaoaRMvfWIaXBPuKeZJeBGqrKpBvEqzGPKqvdfj9fCp-0RJtVmRH7UEIljkGnyqzFVond0WttnSYJwCZZojdLZ3ZAsg12Y
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ssk7Zqw7hoO707ji1a3WnM1Eswc7z0WZXVnhWjBproKWbJSpTXeEous_eL6X0UDf6pwH5KGWblJDTtxtXEM2t40VXsU7Ps6wLy2NFJYpXFMU4pdjJGFc1sg_kVqOhlBMjGtOR1EjeYhTQpQ2x7qPAw==


phone: 617-969-4509  
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